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ЖШмсчі Advance. ALEX. MACKINNON, „
WATER З T.’, CHATHAM.’

maw business notiob.
The “Мпилігнї AzvaxcwT is published st Ghat- 

ham, Mlrsm Ichi. N. В, етегу ТнижгоАт morning 
latine for deepetch by the earliest mails of

the Catted 
er)at

on Dole▲* ж Tea*, payable invariably in advance.

I am unw picjiirrd to offer my customers and the 
public generally, goods atthat day.

It is seat to any address in Canada, or 
•tea fPostage prepaid h the publish REDUCED PRICESAdvertuwuwmie, oauer uuu yenriy or ov 

son are inserted at tight cent* per line nonpareil, 
tor 1st insertion, and three cents per line for in the following Unes, viz

Ctmriy. Nutf. Grapes, Lemons, 
Resins. Счі mru*, Citron and Lemon 

Peel. Flavoring Extracts and Pure 
fc-incea, ana otaor Groceries,

-ALSO-----------

Tearlv. oreesann advertisements, are taken at the 
rate ef tS 00 an Inch per year. The matter, If 
pans is secured by the year, or season, may be 
changed under arrangement made therefor with 
the publisher.

The Мікаєюні Adt arcs' haring its large circu
lation distributed principally In the Counties of 
Kent. Northumberland, Glouoester and Beetigouche, 
New Brunswick and in Bouaveuture and Uaspe, 

Quebec in commeoitiee engaged m Lumber
ing, Pishing and Agricultural pursuits, oners 
superior indu< ementa to advertisers. Addreaa 

Editor Mlramichi Advance. Chatham. N. B.

t D. Q. S MITH, EDITOR &. PROPRIETOR- 
TERMS—$LO O a Year, in Advance.CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 23, 1893.TOL. 19.

■ A nice line of
gift cups &. saucers,

Mugs, Lamp;, and a General 
assortment of

Glass a: d Earthenware &c.

V1 ШїйшШ Advance. Та the water deep ?' he asks.
‘No, not very, about five feet 

right here, I think.’ Not waiting 
for her answer, he has thrown aside 
his coat and hat, and ia wading out 
to her. He soon has the boat in 
hand, and tows her in to land.

‘Now,’ he says, ‘tell me what 
made you run when you found I 
was not Tom ?’

‘Oh, I don’t know, indeed I don’t 
——I just had to.’ Then quickly:

‘You have ruined your cloths. I 
am so sorry.’

‘No matter, I will go and change 
them if you will tell me a short 
way to the hotel.’

She tells him and he starts up 
the hill, but suddenly turns and 
says. 'Will you tell me who Jack 
is?

pfiotds.(Bemat business.GENERAL BUSINESS.
OaiTHAl, B. B„ • - P2BRUART 23, 1893.Z. TINGLEY, ADAMS HOUSEMIRAMICHI

MARBLE. FREESTONE AND GRANITE 
ф WOEKS, 

John H. Lawlor &Co.,
PROPRIETORS.

<
Foot-Print ».HAIRDRESSER, ETC., ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL,

WELLINGTON ST, - . . CHATHAM, N. B. ALEX. MCKINNON, 
CEO. W. CUTTER,

‘For men may come and men 
may go, but I'll go on forever,’ 
The deep, melodious voide came 
floating up to where a picturesque 

young girls sat under a 
e. They evidently 

Chatham I been reading ; but now consterna- 
' I tion was written on every face. 

‘A Man, a live man. Wonders!’ 
Sh----- !’

‘Oh, he’s coming this way!’
‘Say, Ida, dor look at the cut of 

his trousers.’
‘What’s he hunting for?
•My! isn’t he a daisy,’ and various 

other expressions were indulged in, 
as the object of their criticism 
passed out of sight.

‘Run down and see what he is 
iking for, Nell. We all have low 

shoes on.’
It took little time to run down 

to the beach below the hill, for the 
girls had not continued the con
versation before Nell came running 
back, and hardly waiting to catch 
her breath, called out : ‘0, girls,
he’s on Jack’s track,’ ^

‘Wei! I think he will have to go 
on forever, if he ever finds Jack,’ 
says one.

‘What time is it, Edith ?’ asked

We tender the citisens of New Brunswick the most valuable and certain HAS REMOVEDBOAD TO ТТТП A T.TTT
This Hotel has been entirely Refurnished, 
throughout and every possible an-angemeut ia 
made to ensure the Comfoit of Cd»aia Sample 

Rooms on the premises. *

There never was so valuable a combination as ALE, BEEF AND PEPSINE, and hun
dreds are daily receiving benefit from

December 13th lsUJ.-HIS-

SHAVING PARLOR groop of 
large treeALE AND BEEF PEPTONIZED had ГЕАШ8 will be in attendance on the arriv

als of al trains.
Ben son Building

• J Water Street,
He will »lso keep . Orefeleee itock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 
Smokers’ Goods generally.

GOOD STABLING. &C. ntCSKRAL IX/iCUANCB AGENT FOR

THOMAS FLANAGAN, FIRE, UFE AHO ACCIDENT COMPANIESTHE GREAT FOOD TONIC !
PRICE 26 CEBITS.

xFOE S ALB BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

a \ FrcprioW] IlfritKsSNtlSG : 
AfciilcTravelers' Life an l 

Norwich Union, of Engl*
Royal Canadian, of M.-ntr 
London and Luic.ashiiu Life Assurance Com 

і London. Lugland and Montreal, Que. 
FFICS-CUMARD ST.TtET OPPOSITE E- A- STRANG

CHATHAM, N. B.

ent, of Hartford, Conn.tm: Canada House,
Corner Water and St. John Streets,

OHATHAM. V

LARGEST HOTEL IN’ CHATHAM.

Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF GUESTS.

Located in tbo business centre of the town. 
Stabling and Stable Attendance first rate.

WM. JOHNSTON,

WOOD-GOODS.Ц
‘Certainly, I am Jack.'
‘0,’ is all he says, but it is quite 

enough,
‘Would—would you mindydoing 

something for me now ?’ she ' says 
hurriedly, then, not waiting for his 
answer: ‘Please don’t speak of 
this adventure to anyone. _Will 
you ? \

He tells her he will not, and 
they go up the hill together, like 
good little children.

‘Jack, dear Jack, I may call you 
that, may I not ? It is the sweet
est name in all the world.’

‘Fred you are such a dunce,’ she 
says laughing.

It is some four weeks after their 
‘accident’ and Fred McDermott has 
been a constant visitor at Mrs. 
Marlowe’s cottage.

In another month ‘Jack’ and 
Fred McDermott are to be married, 
and brother Tom is to be best man.

WI MANUFACTURE AND HAVE

Laundry ManoleateMonuments, Headstones, Tab
lets, Mantels & Table-tops, 
Garden Vases; Etc,, etc.

FOR SALE J. F. BENSON,
loo_ I Laths,

Railings, 
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading, 
Matched Flooring, 
Matched Sheathing,

TYPEWRITER, ДО., &C.
------ ALSO-------

*9 " Л - ~T v-
Combmed with the disinfectant Manoleate is alike ueéful in washing clothes, walls, floors 

etc., punfyiog and cleansing, at the same time assuring

CUT STONE of Ml descriptions famished to
rder.

11
■ AGENT FOR “NEW YOST" TYPEWRITING COM

PANY FOR NORTHERN COUNTIES.CHATHAM N. B. Cleanliness—Health—Safety.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCGISTS AND GROCERS

Fbofriitob OFFICE :

MARBLE WORKS. PRICE 25 CENTS A TIN. BENSON BLOCK, CHATHAM, В N.
*

Л
/ REVERE HOUSE.Th Subscriber has removed ins worts to the 

premises known a# Golden Ball corner, Chatham 
where he Is prepared to execute orders for THE KEY TO HEALTH.Established 1866. Near Railway Station, 

Campbellton, N. B.
formerly the Uritu Hotel, kept by Sirs. Grogan

Comfortable accommodation for permanent and 
transient guests. Commercial Travellers will 

also be provided

V
|л--

TABLETS A 
CEMETERY

MONUMENTS, Nell.
•Let me see; why, it is nearly 

five o’clock ! It takes me at least 
an hour to curl my hair. I never 
will be ready for dinner,’

Hurriedly gathering their scatter
ed books, the girls made a rush for 
their cottages.

Huronia Beach, usually so gay, 
is this summer very quiet, and is 
chiefly devoted to women and 
children. A man is quite a luxury. 
No wonder then at all this outcry.

DUNLAP uOOKE & CO- | Dimensioned Lumber,
MERCHANT TAYLORS,

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, COÔKE &00,
AMHERST, N. S.

HEAO- □Ш Sawn Spruce Shingles.
THOS. W. FLETT,

» NELSON.

STONES. WORK. Sample Rooms. Unlocks blithe eleggod avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of tho secretions: at the *ame 
time Correcting Acidity of *he 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Ітуа- 
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of tho Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, TTorvousness, and Gen
eral Debility ; all these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to tho 
happy influence ci BURDOCK 
BLOOD EITTEZS.

T. ^IlEUblî Proprietors. Torontdb

1
genarally also. COUNTER and TABLE TOPS 
and other misoelaoeoua marble and FINE STONE 
work.

SETA good «took of marble constantly on hand.

------AN 3D------

GDOD &TAQLINQ on the premises.
OENTLEMŒN’S OUTFITTERS,

AMHERST.
N. S.

Daniel .Desmond,
EDWARD BARRY. Proprietor

Dr.Wood’s Norwav Pine Syrup 
positively cures Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, Hoarseness and Bron
chitis.ATTENTION !

This firm carries one of the finest selection* of Ulothe inclnding all the different m&kee suitable for I _fine tra e Their en itéra and staff of workmen employed are the be*t obtainable, and the clothing from I -p. -p . m -p. - > -w-v т т ЛТТТАХТ 
hie establish ment^has a superior tone end finish. All inspection of the samples will convince you thet І (т^К,КА І П,Гіі)ііі; І Ц)І1

I3ST PRICES, I T wonder when I will ever come

DRY GOODS « GROCERIES
Miramichi Foundry, lowerthan_evER 

STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS,IF-|"E-SE
CHATHAM, N. B. .3SFS»if£

His eye suddenly rests on some The gr.od jary of Santa Clara county, 
« <m 8t writing in the wet sand. He spell* Cal., «seemed the horse, on Palo Alto farm 
th'“-C 1 it out slowly. “ ‘J-A-C-K-., Well, at $500,000.

I wonder if I have been fool 
I enough to be following some boy’s 
foot-prints? But no, a boy would 
hardly stop and write his name in 
the sand, and besides, that little 
foot never belonged to anyone but 
a pretty girl. ‘Jack, evidently is 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. I her sweetheart, but as long as he
is not with her I will keep on.’
He starts forward again, with a 
much more brisk walk than before.

LiON. DBRAYIS, ConinUr Agent tot Franc». | He does not have far to go, for just
short distance ahead of him he 

catches sight of a dainty little foot 
і peeping out from behind a huge

Manchester House. ! “SUcD»„olubinb
saw such a pretty picture in all 
his wandering, as he leans against 
the rock and looks at the sweet 
sleeper beneath. A mass of dirk 
hair is thrown back from the white

Utlnna from London, j brOW, and long lashes lay lightly
on the flushed cheeks; the features 

classical and her dress, of a 
becoming shade of blue, fits well 
the perfect figure.

At a short distance from the 
girl is a neatly covered basket He 

, I lifts it carefully and takes off the 
cover. Much to his surprise he 

І finds a tempting lunch to be its 
contents. Surely she will never 
miss it if he takes a little of her 
lunch. So, forgetful of the eighth 
(fomandmrnt, he seats himself on 

01 ДТ T I Q Д T m І і the sarffl with his back to the sleep-
OXXJJ1 . ijilil 1 I er, and commences at a rapid rate

< ------- to devour the contente of the
For SriHo Bags or bulk by |

Meanwhile the sleeper has be
come restless, and suddenly opens 
a pair of large gray eyes; she 
closes them, but a slight noise not 
far from her causes her to open 
them again.

‘Well™! is all that escapes her lips ; 
then suddenly a bright light comes 
into her face, as she sees tho blonde 
head of the stranger bent over her 

І і, j г i r j cu I basket. She tiptoes her way to
Upper and cast tnd otores him, then suddenly throws her

I arms around his neck and says :
Dry Goods, _ ‘Dear, eld Tom, you really did
Ready Made, Clothing, como at last.’ She і» just going to
Gents Furnishings . hiss him when he rises quickly to

3 Hats, Caps his feet.
Boots, Shoes &c. &c. In an instant she sees her mis-

Also a choice lot of take ; with a wild shriek she turn-

I GROCERIES A PROVISIONS. ed».nd fled' ... , t , . .There was nothing left to do but
to follow, so Fred McDermott starts

ROGER FLANACAN.I^g^iS“ki:
soon gains on her, but just as he 
thinks he has her, she pushes a 
light boat into the water, and 
jumps in.

A gay laugh rings out on the 
water as she faces him. She

EARLE’S HOTEL!Robert Murray, General News and. Notes**BARRISTER- AT-LAW,
Hotary Public, Insurance Agent,

BTC ETC.. ETC. 
CHATHAM -bT JB

* *the prices are Cor. Canal & Centre Streets,Ітсп, on human or animale, cured in 30 
Woolforda Smitary Lotion.minutes by 

NVarran ted by J Fallen & Son. NEAR BROADWAY,

OBK 3Itf 3Q-WAt Montreal they have a kite track on the
ice. The beet Hotel in tho lower part of the 

City for Tourists. Professional and Bus
iness Men, Commercial Travellers, 

Agents, Etc., Substantial iu ap. 
pointments, centrally located 

and most economical in 
PRICES

This Hotel has been Newly and Hand
somely Furnished and Decorated, 

contains a grand Exchange, 
Passenger Elevator, Railroad 

and Steamboat Ticket, 
egraph office and 
Billiard Room.

Bslmertfi Bulletin.

B. R. BOUTHILLIER. NOTICE
TO PARISH OFFICERS

Sins,—I had a troublesome cold which 
nothing would relieve until I tried Яару aid’s 
Pectoral Balsam, and I am glad to say it 
completely cured me.

Bobt. McQuarrie, Balmoral. Man.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Collectors of Rates, and all other 

are hereby requested to make their i 
with to this office, as requested by law. 

Secretary Treasurer's Office.

Parish Officers 
returns forth-Y Torrybum Corner,

\ OHATHAM,

Tel
1 / SAML. THOMSON.

Secty. TreasurerPROPRIETOR. І адас'ЖХЇЇЇ1’
Chapel, lately occupied bv H. S. Miller, Esq. 

For terms and further particulars, apply to

JOSEPH M. RUDDOCK,
The House can be reached by Horse Cars, Stare, 

and Elevated Railroad, and is conveniently located 
and acessible to places of amusement and business 
including Coney Island, Rock away, Manhattan and 

âe,jton Beach, Central Park, High Bridge, Green- 
wood Cemetery, Brooklin Bridge, titariu’s Glen 
Island, Bartholdi Statue, “Liberty Enlightening 
the World И etc We have first-class accommodation 
for 400 guests, and our building being four storeys 
high, and with numerous stairways, is considered 
the safest Hotel ia the city iu cue oi five.

Co. Northumheiland.I
Reduced to a Science.

Keeps! constantly on hand full lines of Clothe 
the best Steam Engines and Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kinds ; 

Steamers of any size constructed & furnished, complete.

GAS G E1IGKRS, SHINGLE ANI> LATH MACHINES, CAST
INGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

engine & boiler for sale.The treatment of disease is now almost 
reduced to ascieoce. A science product of 
medical skill for the cure of all blood dis
eases, from a common pimple to the wor*t 
scrofulous sore which has held p< pular 
esteem for years and increases steadily in 
favor is Burdock Blood Bitters. Its cures 
prove its worth.

Schoeppeeetedt Bays he knows a woman 
who ia so neat that the greatest trouble 
of her life is the knowledge that she is 
made of dust.

Dated at Chatham. 24*h March. 1891.

British, and Canadian Makes, 
-Trimmings, etc.

1 ?5 Horse Power Portable Engine and Boiler in 
good order and ready for work. For information ae 
to price and terms, apply to

GEORGE 8TOTHART, 
Chatham, N. B.

DERAVIN & CO
ranch Office, SEYMOUR, BARKER & CO., mem
bers N. Y. Stock aud Produce Exchangee and 

Chicago Board oi Trade. Stocks. Bonds. Grain, 
Provisions and Petroleum, bought 

and sold for Cash on margins.
DIRECT W,RE TO CHICAGO

tffr Sanitary and Fire Arrangements Perfect, ire 

Location the Most Healthy in the City.

Ferdinand t\ Earle,
Owner Ss Proprietor

В

GENTLEMEN’S GARMENTS
BT. K1TTB, "W. X.

Cable Address : Deravin,IRON PIPE, VALVES AND FITTINGS 
OF ALL KINDS.

1 all kinds cut and made to order on the 
sen, with quickest despatch and at 
ate*. \Kv

WEDGWOOD, WEDGWOODLADIES’ GOATS & SACQUES a
Not A Particle. JUST RECEIVED AT THE

cut to order. SESSIONS. PLANS AND ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.».
Newcastle Drug Store,
Royal Crown, Derby, 

Royal Worcester, 
Beileek, Dysart,
Fine English China, *

Terra Cotta, Parian & Japanese Ware,
-----------IN-----------

feature worth noticing ia regard to 
Burdock Blood Bitters is that it does 

not contain one particle of poisonous matter. 
It cures and cures quickly without the use 
of any injurious ingredients, В. В. B. is > 
purely vegetable specific for dyspepsia, con
stipation, bad blood, headache, biliousness 
and toll diseases of the stomach, liver, 
bowekand blood.

ASat’sfiuiiou Guaranteed.
. EARLE’S NEW PALATIAL HOTEL

xNew Dress Goods. The Normandie,

SPENSERIAN WINTER STOCK
В EI£bpmLC^ The above are direct importai

гЯ® Ш Po_ KTeWwàe I England, and being personally ee.ected are
Ну Б ШвБиИШ В ВЯІІчР* ___ ___ j вігжЬІе goods. Insnection invited.

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS, w. s. loggie.

BROADWAY А ЗЗтп STREET.
European Plan ; Restaurant Unsurpassed.

Eeterbrook, Inspector of Buildings. says, 
“Every room is a place of security for its occu
pant, as the house is ABSOLUTELY FIRE-PROOF” 
Steam heat, speaking tubes, electric belle, Art 
tnd burglar alarms attached to all rooms.

rees Cords

Judge—‘Have you anything to say before 
I pass sentence on you ?’ Prisoner—‘No’ 
I ain't got any time ter waste talkin’ ,cre. 
I want ter go.’

FERDINAND P. E1RLE, 
Resident Proprietor.ARE THE BEST. are

itcliers. Butter Dishes, Candlesticks, Sugar Bowls, 
Tea Pots, &Сд, Ac. Also the usual large stock of 

Sponges, Chamois, Hair. Cloth, Tooth and 
Nail Bm-hes. Perfumery and all Toilet 

Articles, Drugs, Patent Medicines Ac.

Physicians’ Prescriptions Carefully Prepared.

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE

13. Lee Street, Proprietor.

Works, ENGLAND.Established I860.

Ho.<^üiüli Expert Writers

1»йссооя.^ tacts.

Ccrrcs- 
pondeots

FOR
Chatham, N. B , 26th Oct. 1602.it

Pure imported -wine, prime Can
ada beet and soluble s ale salts 
of iron, are combined iu Milburn’s 
beef iron and wine.

LONDON HOUSE.FOR ■’---- - FXJI-b XjIKTBS ОГ FOR SALE.Ko.2 Wliolsale ami Retail,
FOR Horses, Hamers, Waggens and cart for 

erms etc., apply to
F. W. RUSSELL, 

Black BrookDry Goods,І0.3 Р» л F"TT"f" РПЛПІІ 1,1 8tore«the following reliable Brands of Flour;-F. 0. PETTERSON, “Neva,;;Daily Bread’1
and “Embress.”

Pork, Plate Beef, Dry Codfish.

FORw %Bo!d Merchant TailorЯо.16 Writing Groceries, —ON------------

Piano and Pipe Organ.
(Next door to the Store of J. B. Snowball, EsqFOR

“iBosi- OHATHAM N. B.
All Kinds of Cloths,

І0.27- ness I am celling off balance of Dry Goods and Fancy ’ 
away below cost.

SOMETHING NEW

Sold by STATIONERS Everywhere. 
Samples FREE on receipt of return postage 2 cents.

610 BROADWAY. 
NEW YORK.

GK01 BURCH ILL A SONS, 
Nelson. я Carter, organist of St. Luke’s Church, Chat

ham (Graduate of the Toronto College of Music) is 
prepaid! to receive pupils for instruction in the 
above, in primary and advanced grades.

Terms on applicati 
Strang, Esq., Duke Street, Chatham.

Mis

Provisions,SPENCERIAN № CD., Suits or single Garments.
■pectlon of which is respectfully invited.

F. O.PETTERSON.

• • soon LESSIVE PHENIXі ion at the residence of E. A.
(the greatest Washing Fowdpr ever discovered)

Putz Liquid Pomade Polish,
(for metals.)

FARIXOSF. IN Gib BAGS 23c,
NEW GOODS.—

Boots and Shoes,WE ARE SHOWING
LADIES’ HEAVY CASHMERE GLOVES

G. B. FRASER,
ATTORNEY & BARRISTER NOTARY PUBLIC ST. JOHN SUN.E. HOCKEN.

INTERNATIONAL S. S. GOT

Just arrived and on Sale at
FLANAGAN'S AGENT FOR THE 

NORTH BRITISH ВHosiery,
-Dress Goods

In Black and Colored.

Ladies’ Black and Colored Kid 
Qioves, lined and unlined.

Balance of Melton and Amazon 
, Cloths at reduced prices. »

THE
WEEKLY SUNH8R0ANTILB FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.Ш

Winter Arrangement—One trip 
Week for Boston. THE BEST AH-Bouml Country 

I Newspaper published in the 
Maritime Provinces.

HAS TWELVE PAGES
'of the Brightest and moat 

Intelesting Reading.

Has the Best and Most active 
Country Correspondents.

ШООішшіііі
leer In their own 1 осе iniee.avhr-reeer they live.I w.'l also furnish 
he sltuatinu orvmplovnieuMt v hlvU you can earnthM rmr unt 

unlree successful as above. Easily mi l i|itickly 
but one worker from end» dieirl. I • r < vini'y. 1 

have already taught mid |worided with emv'.oym.-m » lerçeгшжв
- Until further notice theSteamcr Cumbevlatvl or 

State of Maine will leave St. John for Eastpoi t, 
Poriland and Boston every Thursday morning at 7 25 

BL-dard.
Returning, willLOGGIE & CO.

z >1
So monev for me u 
.earned, t desire bi : leave Boston eve^y Monday at 

8.30 a. m. and Portland at 5 n. m., for Eastpoitand 
St. Joint. Freight received daily up to 5 p. шЛК 

C. F, LAECI11ER, Age^.Haberdashery,

Carpets,
Ж ЙЖІ intend to sell Cheap for Cash.

PIANOS. Uarren C. Winslow.
BARRISTER

Uueurpaseed in its News eer-

DAY AND EVENING
CLASSES

The Subscriber having taken the Agency of the 
_imerson Plane, the best and cheapest in the 
States, and show Catalogue Prices and a sample 
Instrument to any requiring one.

strength.vice and

v.----- and------
4. T T OjR N BY • A. T - 2L A. *W 

olicitor of Bank of Montreal. 
CHATHAM N. В

(Tnly ONE DOLLAR a Year.Oit OTIN SHOP. %pon TUESDAY, 
nary 3rd 

Many competent Book-keeper* 
and Stenographers have qualified 
themselves by attenling evening

In order

ESS 10 Per Dent
will be allowed 
students who enter cit 
ment daring the lira 
Jan uaiy.

Circulars giving full informa
tion, also specimen.* of Penman
ship mailed to any at rcss.

KERR & PRINGLE,
St. John,S'. B.

Will reoA. W. S. SMYTHE.

№Cutlery, THE
DAILY SUNAs I ha 

assortmen
a larger and better 
before, compris tng

tve now on 
t of goods thi: Bermuda Bottled. to insure a grant!

Hats,DR. WOOD’S ■ - «X a certainly has got the best of him,
W RpSLZIZLQCL, вї»шр0й but just as he is wondering what he

shall do next, for there are no more 
±J boats on the shore, he sees her turn

piaij, ТІЛ TIT ürS suddenly pale, and rise to her feet.
* ■ ' ■•■""•vj I ‘Oh, my oars,’ she gasps; sure

enough, there they lie on the sand, 
at his very feet. By this time the 

_ , boat had drifted quite away from1 UC PeerleSS Creamer, I the shore. Be can but smile at her
sudden change.

d-h ! please don’t’ she says. 
‘Can’t you help me ?

‘I am at your service, Miss,’,
I says, laughingly. ‘XVhat will yhe

Is the Only Eight-Page Daily 
published in SA» John.

lîcst Local Reports !
Best News Reports *
Best Advertising Medium!

to Bcraiti«lv, if"You must r» 
той d.t ii »t I will 
bie for lite ctmnrquenves." ** Wut, 
doctor, I can afTeiril neither the 
time nor the money.* “well, u 
that Is impossible, try

all fiver.ing 
ithcr depart- 

it’ week it,rbCi »Caps, 4‘ etc., etc. Has steadily grown in favor since 1878, 
and has to-day ajarger and wider circula
tion than any other

rchiwe, to call an d 
aa 1 am now

about to pur 
inspect before buying elsewhere, 
selling below former prices for cash

would invite th°tn

EMULSION daily newspaper 
printed in the Provîntes by the sea. . . .BOiESTOWN CRIST-NULLHARDWARE.

Wholesale & Retail.
J. B. SNOWBALL, CHATHAM.

Norway Pine 
Syrup.

OF PURE NORWEGIAN 
COD LIVER OIL.

I sometimes call It Bermuda Bot
tled, and many cases of

Weekly Sun 
Daily Sun —ROCHESTER LAMP, 

SUCCESS OIL STOVE,

Sl.OO a Year. 
6,00 a year.

f?fSeud for Sample Copy—Free."©*

Г Parties l av ing Wheat. Bet ley or 
Buckwheat to grind* arc informed 
that, tbe subscriber his 
rangements with the
Railway Company by 

grain and grist will be conveyed irom and 
to stations on that Railway et the following

made ar- 
Canada Eastern

returned
Advertising rates furnished on application. 

Address

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis, Cough

------------Also a nice selection of------------
Rich in the lung-healing virtues of the Pine 

combined with the soothing and expectorant 
properties of other pectoral herbs and barks. 

Д MUÎFECT CURE FOR
COUGHS AND COLDS

PARLOR & COOKING STOVES have OU
per 100 lbs.

Pet ween Chatham and Boiestown, 61c. each way. 
“ Cushman V •* ti* “ •«
“ Chelme!ord“
•• Blackville “

or Severe Cold
I have CURED vrifh it; nnd lise , 
advantage 1* that the mc-t •
tive stomach can take tz. A'tovinT \ 
thing wh’ch commenU* it !< O c « 
st 1 mutâthig properties of ilia îiy« 
popfiOht>hitc<i which It c:»
You will find It for hale ;tl yuvv j 
Druggist’s, In бгЛйічі h rinpcr. tie ; 
sure you get the genuine.”

NCOTT Ar. aO'.VXE, Urib tüîe. (

ALFRED MARKHAM
_ Managing Director.
The Sun Pris ting Co. Lt’d, St, John, N. Л

SPECIAL NOTICE!
The Weekly вг.ч from THIS date until 
Задрану j.t, 1 Ч(.Ц, will be sent tu any ad
dress m Canada or United Slabs for Or* 
Dollar.

‘O, you wretch, it was all your 
fault,’ she cries, ‘How—how dare 
you totich my lunch ? And how 

[Cljypeor could r tell who you were, with 
your back to me ? Then, earnestly; 

A я ‘you did look like Tom from the
A. V. JNLCMOftXL back of your head.’

-------- with /
PATENT TELESCOPIC OVEN.Hoarseness, Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat. 

Croup and all THROAT, BRONCHIAL and 
LUNG DISEASES. Obstinate coughs which 

ptly to this

“ Up “
the lining of which can be taken out for 
therby doing away with the removing of 
oven as is the trouble with other stoves.

“ Blissfleld 
♦* Doak

The grain will be taken from the station to the 
»Qd returned free af charge and receive prompt

3-20-93.

31Sirgjrt^«rr«^e. yield prom

nvoa жво. лмо boo. мжт волхв.
R a*ta av аи^мгомігте.
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WM. R1CHHRDS
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